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Vol. 37 IV o , 10 
\0 \ ,,._, 
T '1 e v i e w s ,' "1 th, s p " b J ,· -
c Qt 1on ~l""e t~ose of 
an -f- h e ind ,' v ,' Ju a J w n ' t e r cu,J do not r1e ces .;4.; fy r-e+lec.t thos e of ManArf 
FRIDAY, November 10 : Pa r en t s ~/eekend Co JI e 4 e, 
:30-11 : OOam and 1- 4pm- -Re g istration i n the Study Lounge .J 
10:30a11- noon- - Co l den Kn ights Host - Hos t e ss mee t ing in SAC 1 
) :OOpm-1 , lack Comedy" in t he Marian t~a l 1 Auditorium 
SATURDA Y, Novembe r 11 : Parents cont. 
noon--Veterans Day Parade in do\AJn t own I ndy. fea t u r i ng the MC Drum[ .. ugle Cor ps 
( 1a tching t he Vets pa r ade a r ound the Wa r Memor i a l i s like watc h in g a bunc h of 
h - athens parade a r ound a pha l li c s ymbo l) 
l -5pm--C 1 ar e a 11 and Doy 1 e Ha 11 o pen hous e s. 
:OOpm- .!!Atack Comedy 11 in the Ma ri an Hal 1 Auditor ium 
SU DA(, Nove be r 12 : Parents l eave 
2 pm-- Intramura 1 Foo t ba l T Champ i onsh i p and Crown i n g of the Home c om in g Queen on 
t he IMF o t ba l l Fie ld 
4-5:30pm--Pare n t s info Ses sion {t ,e ga s s ta t ion a t tendants a cross t he road wi l l 
t el 1 parents the qui c k .s t route out of In di a na po lis, and Dr. Gatto an d De an 8 ra me s 
,,ill fill pa rent s in on a l l t he local bars) 
8 : 00pm--1tBla c k Come dy" in the Ma ri an Hall Audit ori um 
MnN :JAY, ove· be r 13: 
:3 0-11 :30pm-- '5 0s Soc k op in t i e Ol d Mi xed Lou nge (What is t h is obs e ssi on with 
the Repub l ica n Era?) 
6- l lpm--Ind i a nar l is Phil ha rmonic Rehea rsal--In keep in g with the t heme of t he 
d- y, t he Phil harmonic will pe r fo r m suc h f avorites as "Surf's Up", "L oui e , Loui e" , 
and 11 .ea rt br e a k otel". Guest Con du ctor will be Dick Clark. 
TUES /W, November 1 i+: 
R0.9 is t ration--same time , same r t a ce 
T1a rn - 2 :30pm--Littl e 500--C l ar e a nd Ma rian ! alls (be t on Clare) 
-llpm- ... Fr ee Fo l k Concert (fre ~ fol ks, fre e s ea ts, free music, free love, free free) 
IEDiJESDAY , No vembe r 15: 
7:3 - :3 0pm- ~Alumni in the cl as sr oom" l e ct u re (you fi gure ut \\lhat the alumni are 
doing i n the c lassroom) 
a - Rpm-- u1 a Hoop Marathon i n t he Pe re 
8pm--Monte Ca r 1 o Night in t he IM Gy,, 
THURSOA( , Novembe r 16 : 
Amer ica n Chemica l Society--Dr. Li pencot t f r om 8 -l Opm in t he Li b r a ry Audit orium 
FR ID A Y, Jovembe r 1 7: 
pm--Vari e t y Show in t he 1a ri a n Ha l 1 Au dit orium 
€i:30 -1 1pm--AAU P State Confe rence in the Allis on Ma nsi on 
SATU RDAY , Novembe r 18 : 
2 : 30--B~sketba ll wit h Mari a n vs. Ma r i on in the Ritte r Gym 
9-midn i gh t --9 1a ck Homecomin g Ba l 1 , nd .'~ ci rian Home c om in g Bal 1 in the !STA Building 
1-2 :1 5pm--Ma ri an College Al umni Ass oc i a tion Annul Me be rship Me eting 
~ istory lu r n i Lunc he on--noon-lpm in t he We st Dini ng Room (the s moke room) 
9am- 4pm--AAUP Sta t e Confere nce in t :·e Al 1 ison Mans ion 
S D , Novembe r 19: 
Science Alumni Da y--2- Spm in the Scotus Science Building (middle win g of Marian 
Hal 1 ) 
Wl D , J vembe r 2 0 : 
WAA Vol le yba l 1 in t he IC Gym 
India napo l i s Ph il ha r monic Rehea rs a l in t he.! lc1 ri an a l l Auditorium {sam"" time ci s 
usu a 1 ) 
TIES AY , No vemb r 21: 
Rpm--8a s kc tba1 1 with SW Mic h i ga n 
Re c ss af t er l ast c l ass ( na ps a f t er lunc h ) 
Co Me K, wae H11rj11 n 
_ ITO IA'.. 
A c e rt a in c ~l JUS pr, icy (t ha t · n- ·· in 
no pe t s a 11 owed on c i. pus ) i · s c ,1- t , , -' 
c h ief co cern f r th ... v, . .. . a t \·Jh 't·~ H· ,use . 
La st nig h t 1 Ka r en M r5 et vit, t he Wh;t 
~ouse r "' i de nts t o isctiss t c fate of Sr idg._n 
and h =- r pups . Tw things .. re <"gr~e, upon : 
1. t ha t t he dogs - p_rmitted to st unt i 1 t he 
ups a r e wec1 ne d , nd 2. hat t c pups JOU 1 d then 
be given away ( home have a 1' r .<1d y b , n f und 
f or t hem). The poi nt of d isagreement is with 
the mothe r dog. e (a nd r• m s pe <in f or a ll 
t e worn n at the house) .?r : of the opini on that 
the d0g b -: 1 t o r '"'r ai n on campu~ \l!Jit us. 
Kar P. n M rsh f e els t h.:i t Sm idgen must b put in a 
t .mporary hr)me of f cam us 1 unti 1 M ry ,ol ee n 
c a n t a~ he r, h cE se of t he policy . 
Tl· .. ~ . r oh te rn , ~s I s <-:e it , i nvo 1ves a policy 
which h ~s ~ rational th t dos not s eem t o ~pply 
outsi de f dor itory r r -sidence r.111 1 i v ing. 
All 9 of u •Ja nt the d g t o stay--sh. sn 't 
distur b our studyi ng o r 3 l e in J , she 's house -
broka n, and sh~ ~arks when str ng- rs (espec ially 
if tee y • re ma t e ) com·. t ot _ door. This ia 
s ou n d s t , i d , u t i r c i d • s a k i n o F sec L r i t y 
for us, b i ng in c ouse n1t h , r t han a dorm, 
to know t a t if s meone w re w n r ig -r un d 
outsi de (\.!1hic h is ,arcl1y fr- fet che d consid_r-
in a the number of ' ncid nts in t h pas t yea r of 
kook y peop l e bother ing students ) , the dog 
wou l d ring it t o a ttention. 
If the r a tion a l for a pol i cy ca n ' t be us ed 
to $u:-, p<r t t e r ul e t he n ~ 11 y ou ' ve got r -. 
phys i ce l 1 -:. tte r s on 8 pi c e of paper -- h rdly 
sor.· _thin g d.fensibl fo r a n a cademic ins titu-
t ion ! 
P.A.M. 
r om t he Mas s e s : 
Rich c'l r r. ixon h·s on the et ·, c t ion . Th 
1me r i c a n pe:'op l , have. 1 o t . Th r eo 1- 1avc 
g ive n. r. r-Jixon t h~~ ;1,an dc1t ~ that e ne .ds . 
' The I c:: 0 12 rney !X p .ct mo r e c ontrols a n d S P.C -
r e t 1"'11: :; t i n s s • 
D rin g t i-\. pa~ t f ur years , Mr . 1·ixo has 
used sur ri s t o · nsu r . his r e -el ec t ion . The 
1 Cambod i on 'nv?s i on 9 t b~ r a id 
F c~., the Ma" .: c : ~ (cont . ) 
l!e Lt~ r. ot :.! -::~.r th-~ cap· bi 1it/ or s ol uti "'n . 
Thr_ •i ')n :, ~r: tf~ yE:crs, of nsui ,...h t hat 
··rE ' isguised ~,r i h ,p·at\';; a1. · f lse pr mises . 
Tl,. o 1 -fates d:P r su l ts of avoid .... nce . 
Tl = r-.;; p1e t r y to· · o·d ne d atl t h t is ap -
pc. ning ecause t en o e t l in g dies, t r.e r " is 
~ ;_ r a f false ,-.;Jpi t::ss . This fals e ap -
p i n ~ s r es u 1 ts. fr or fa 1 s e n xn is e s • 
icl-i r !i>..0 1 ike reor e McGove r n promises 
--=~s y . ivins and i-"eace , but /i xon has not 
· rovcn t hat k.: is cape.' e . eorge Mc ove rn 
of-e rs ne,: op~ no rr mi~P~ . A , roqress-
; 1e des not - tr· ,e to fulfill promi ses,. 
,ut s tir 'ves o a nge e xisting pr ot lems. 
~ ichc:c nix)n is not pr os r e ssi,1c because 
l i"! i s .1. li , c th '! sens 0 s w ·th fa l .. ness. 
~n-- ; n A, t:. r i a ,. 1 n a 1 1 y 1 ., fl rt I u, ci t a r e a 1 
1r=r=- 'e r i- nA'.?; d t:, d , it mi ~, ' t h·" OJ 1a t e . In 
19::I+ t , 1rneri c a n people e l ct d ano t r 
.such man of f,..1s"'ness , 2nd t : €, t 1;; \•1a s no chan _.. e . 
In 1972 th(' A~, r·c n p opl e ha com 0unded 
the prob l ~n , ch'nge has ~- n . c rific~d 
. o r e n i nE' r iat.- F •e ti ng . Th"- u~a r. ·. s s is 
ev iden t nn d h"" mc:i Si% of peopl e ha ve a 
tri mph . The p0 0 l e , -.ve tost c tl-·c r e l-
ection a n po_ s L ly a count ,ry . 
John Fe lte r 
It -v, uld · 9reat ly t.lpprcd· t :!d if the 
sec r e tari ~s o. Marian Coll ~ clubs not ify day 
stud •nts int~ ev~nt of a club act ivity can-
ce 11 - t i ()n . I I r s r ~ o t he r d y s tu d .nts ha ve 
the s ame ompl aint as I . I wast.d my ti m , 
··s , 11 0nt;y 9 and a r u i ne even ing ,hen I came 
f or c meeting, wai t e d 20 m1nut~s and f ond out 
the a c tivity ,as ca rice 11 .d . Th~ c 1 u s ere tary 
had my phone numb ~rj tool Gtt bJ s secretari esl 
How much tim • doo:::. it tak ~ to rnal e a phone 
-:::all!! l 
Tha nks to t he Carbon 
ad ve rtisin g . 
Th .:i nx , 
Cathy Ma ttin ly 
taf f for the f a nt astic 
TA & Clare H 11 Boa rd 
on Vi e tnc me sP. prisoner of 
wa r camps , the tr ·ps t o Ch ina 
and Russi a . The p~o pl e r e -
j oice a t t hese trips 9 bu t 
there is a de pe r ~eaning 
involved . 
Peace at the of pen ? • 
The Pr side nt as use d 
t hese sur ~ris t a ctics to 
cre i:it e t e i 11 us ion c-f c a p-
ab i l i t y . Pen pl t! t hous , t 
t ~e t ~ was in contr~l 9 bu t 
thP. dom.s tic scene ~s s uf-
fo r i n g • r e Vi ~ t n am Ja r 
thr ee- t e ned t o des tn}y U 
,,c on omy and t h ·~ Avn .. ri can 
pe op le. 
Une1np1 oy . nt t hrea t e ned t o 
r ea c h a new bi gh and prices 
we r c r i p ') 1 in g th . c n n s u e r • 
rhe pe ple 11 . r ~ a1 fona t ed 
b~ t we n rig t and lcf a nd 
prngr ss se m,d stifl e • 
Since ichard xon is no 
the Pr s i dent of t h · US, can 
t se r o~ l em be solved? 1-- ------+---"- 1) 
• • •• 
From the Ma ss e s- (cont.) 
To the Ca r bon: 
Nov. 7, 1972 
'Now mor e t han e v~r I America, You have 
screwe d yourself f or 1 Four More Year~•. 
Donna Datsko 
STUOE~T BOARD ~E?n 1r 
Fiorett· Budge t Ct t 
A propos al to cut the bu dge t of t he 
Fi or e tti, Mar ian 's l iterary magazine, from 
$1400 t o 1100 was t he ma i n t op ic of discus-
sion al l as t Sunda y's Stu .-Jent Board meeting . 
To the Car bon: The prop sal passed unanimously. 
A~ part of Mari an College's Homecoming Week, 
Booste r Clu b will sponser a fr e e folk conce rt 
Tuesday, Novembe r 14 0 The conce rt,. in the 
Marian Hall Audit ori um begins at 8pm and wi11 
CARBON APPLAUDS' 
fe a ture Marian stu de nts, Kevin Caraher, Gregg - United Farm Workers l e ttuce in cafe 
Rodick, Steve Whitsitt, Carlos Barera, Rich 
Vanes, M~rty q ;sch, and "Just We Three", Merle - t;1argare t 1 s super soft clot hes. (for more 
Tebbe, Chris Echric h, an d Jon Randall. Angela info contact R.A.V.) 
Beavin, a student a t I. U. P.U.I. and John 
Hannan, a teacher at Ritter High School wi11 
a 1 s o a p pear • 
Who's Who 
Sixteen Marian Coll ege seniors have been 
- Ellis' hot date 
- Electi n ni ght football game 
- Phoenix edit orial, Nov. 7th issue 
- Voravit's rumore d 2nd semester return 
named to ./ho's Who Among Students in American - Massachusetts and Di strict of Columbia 
Unive rsities and Coll eges for 1972-1973. They 
are: 
Ms. Rita Blessing 
s. Camilla Consolino 
Ms. E 11 en Dugan 
Ms. Jeanne Grace 
Mr. Steve -tarrrner 1 e 
Mr. Oan'i e 1 Hayden 
Ms. Mary Jo Hester 
Ms. Carol Luthman 
Ms. Ruth Mauer 
Mr. Edward McCord 
Ms. She rry Meyer 
Ms. Nancy Miller 
Ms. Pam Murray 
Ms. ancy Perkins 
Ms. Je an Kuebler Walker 
Ms. Carol ethington ' 
Editorial Afterthought 
The bureaucracy of the office of Student 
Activities in t he words of a little known 
stat e sman, s hould be11made perfectly clear". 
In orde r to sponsor an activity, an organ-
iza tion must fill out a Calendar Res e r · ation 
Form, a Ma int ance and Facilities Request 
Form (in triplicate , a Check List for 
Marian Col leg . Ca mpus Events , Registration 
of a Stude t r.v~n tlin duplicate), and Non-
Colle ge Speakers Form(in triplicate). 
As eorge W~ s~ington Carver once said, 
II Peanuts! II. 
E Mc 
Hearsay has it that after the 
e lection Sister Francesca said: 
"The problem with President 
ixon is that he has illusions 
of adeq uacy.'' 
CARBON H1S5£S; 
- R oy u ff i n gt on for II hi t the tr a i l , M i ke 11 • 
- Election r ps u lts 
- Rich's haircut 
- Muddy coats (esp. new ones) 
- 3rd floors Nixon's antics (take that, Pat 
and Ericl ) 
- People who e a t cafe decorative fruit and then 
Gomplain about it. 
-C 1 are Ha 11 women W1 o complain about Smidgen 
being at White House. 
-Forty-nine states. 
Tod(,ly 
















13 th Green 
INTRAMURAL FOOT ALL 
It is no-w neari ng the end of 1~hat has b·~r n 
a long \,1eek for the Gods of He11fire and the 
Lone angers. Anyone who saw last Sunday 's 
games will know Wha t k ind of a game t h . t it le 
cl sh s hou t d be . In the first game of t h~ d -
t e rn oon, the Gods had t o come fr om beh i nd t 
squeeze ya psyched-u p 8utt, 13-7. The Cc s 
dr ew fir s t blood on & 2 ya rd first ha lf p,ss 
fr or'l A. i 11 Doherty t o Jim \.fe r he . The mo111e nt um 
s litched in the second ha lf as flu tt domin ated 
until t he clos ing se conds . Ric t1 fl rtin caus t 
a 25 ya r d pa ss fr om Joe us mitz. Fr an Ke t t er •s 
ex tr ;-, in t put Au tt ahc a-1 7- 6. 9u t ,, s ti me 
~vc:is r •ming ou t, t he D h~rty-He r hc d, 0 t hc t 
and the Cods sc ored t o ga in their birt h in t ~c 
fin a ls. The Gods 1,11 11 be s tcJ<ing t he ir sec0r, 
wi n ove r t he ange rs this s eason , as t h y posted 
2n ea r l i e r 13- vict or y ove r them . 
Thi:- S':! Con d gam'::! \ms -not he r do m-to-the -
wirc--f f ai r a:: t h L n · Range r s edge d t he de -
f er.c i n~ cham f i )n Vi ce L r ds 13-6. The Ranse r-~ 
t ok t ' "! ha l f- ti ~e 1 . d on a Ken J\us t t o Dan 
~c:i yd n seer i ng pass of 75 yards. l<en A1.1 s t co:n-
pl e t d the extr a - point on a pass to Ke n Tyrr e ll 
h~ second ha l f produc ed more offense as t he 
L:>r ds starte d to put it together. Pat Za pp 
c o11111 t ed a 15 ya r d tnuc hdown as'" t o Jay Far-
r e l ~u t t he conve r sion a ttempt f a il ~d . With 
n°· nut~s r e .<l ining , Ken Tyrrel 1 took over as 
cu _ ,-t e r h;:ick nd gave t h~ Ran 9e r s t 1•e ir sec ond 
score on a pass to Ien Aus t. The garn was 
~r ohably t he mos t f iercel y-hattled c o~t est I 
J•, os t played i n . 
So n ovJ we 're dOl'm to two te ams, t he G ds 
of H llfire and The Lone Ran ge rs. They will 
mee t t his Sund c1 y a t 2 pm for t he Intr amurc:1 1 Foo t 
ba ll ChAmpions hir . That's what the l as t e i ght 
weeks ha ve ~ee n a ll a out. Af t e r Su nday , the 
1 72 seeso~ will ~e histor y . 
-Hamm 
'w AA V o 1 1 e y b a 1 1 
Once again '·1azuri displayed its e xpe rt skill 
and mi9ht combi ning team eff0rts to defea t 
For t le ir s ixtn consc - ut · ve wi , S ua tty 
o d Fr iends t r,:,unced t 112 Vo'il y '1f th . Dolls. 
[l c ~ r n e~t~nd d i ts streak of \ ictory . y 
~Jc fc.., ti ns 3M CoT,pany . t,2in In gred ien ts on e a-
~Fin came t ~roug h wit h a win y pound i ng t he 
qc.d Hot Ma rri c1s wh il e t he Sna-. c he s cha lk .d up 
o 'l e:a sy victory over Fl i sch-:1 1s :=-arr O t s . 
~,c:: r r, .. :c l l m•s r.1ano9e d to defeat an undermanne d 
L&M t ·~ am J spite . valic\n t t ea,. ef ort in 
th-:: third c :rn e to t h eater a Mars hrie l low 
v ict ory. 
S u,t il n-..: t :::ek ' s exciti rs c1 cti 0n , t h i s 
is the o l e ~ep round i ng th~ t hirtc · th and 
:npe fu l 1 y h_arl in g f()r hem~ . 
- UAP 
a tough Voluptuous Vo l l ie s in t wo cons ecutive 
games. This chcmpionship team, with only one 
loss under its be lt, is l e d by such i ndi viduals 
as Deb Bur ton, Kaye Li ndsey, and Oed Clay coup-
l ed wit h t he set-up-spik _ combinati on of Pi~! ney-
Ra y. T ese e l eme nts added to t he fir ey s e r\es 
of Te re sa Ash c rms truct s a possi bl e r e run o f 
l ast ye r s vo ll eyball pl ayo ffs VJith ·lz zur i on 
the t op r ung. 
Monday ni ghts action a l so provide d anot te r 
win fo r r. aga n 1 s Gans ters, this time t o the dis -
a ppointment of East Wi ng. The Ga nste rs, the 
only ot l~er t eam besi es \Ja zuri ~,ith one loss, is 
com pos e d of a t ough and powerfu l roster which 
cou l d pos s i bl y knock Wazu ri off t hat t op rung. 
Ini ti ally paced by such s ~rve rs as Sue Lengye l 
a nd Pa t Ii lcox, not t o be unde r esti ma te d by 
Kathy Gagan, Paul a Vechione , De Szembros k i, and 
Moe Kress. Like Wazu ri, t h is is a two ye r 
t e am , wh i c h in ef~ ct would make a pa oosibl e 
plav- ff be twee n t ~e two an e ven mor e competi-
tive an d int e resting mAtch . Ea ch team has two 
g mes r emai nin g b . f 0re t h. vo lleybal l s as on 
~n ds . 
Du e t o shor t ~vee k b ., for·(~ Thanksg iv i ng 
and bu dge t ry prob lems , t her~ wi ll be no 
Ca r on n- xt wenk . 
